Kulturhof Euskirchen
Wilhelmstraße 32-34
53879 Euskirchen

city library

Phone 02251 65074 50
Email bibliothek@euskirchen.de

Opening Times:  Access by city bus:

Monday  11.00 - 18.00 h  Stops:
Tuesday  11.00 - 18.00 h  1. Klosterplatz / Galleria
Thursday  11.00 - 19.00 h  2. Veybachstraße
Friday   11.00 - 18.00 h  3. Euskirchen Rail Station (Bahnhof)
Saturday 11.00 - 14.00 h

Visit our Cafe Kulturhof!

MEETING POINT CITY LIBRARY
READ! LEARN!
EXPLORE! BROWSE!
RELAX! MAKE USE OF YOUR LEISURE TIME!

We make it possible!
We cordially welcome you to your city library in the Euskirchen Kulturhof.
Our media range includes:
Books, CDs, CD-ROMs, DVDs, console games, audio books, magazines and newspapers.
The above is complemented by our parent-child library, the pupil and leaning centre and the media group called world of work.

In the area of promoting reading and educational partnership library and school we offer: Library Guide Tours, ABC Sweetie Cones for starting 1st year pupils, Junior Reading Club, Summer Reading Club, Picture Book Cinemas, Reading Events, Media Boxes and Book Chests in a variety of topics.

Promotional Association:
The Promotional Association of the city library supports the library's work and activities in many ways, which also includes the acquisition of media and the financing and organisation of events. You are invited to become a member of the Promotional Association. Please ask for further information at the library.

Service

Self Service:
With the help of our self service stations that include state-of-art technology you can borrow, return and extend media. Please also use our electronic learning products. You can write applications and learn German. Also we offer learning aids on the ground floor.

Internet:
Please make use of our free-of-charge Internet facilities.

Catalogue:
Our online catalogue will help you to research for any media you are looking for; you can also issue a reservation for any item and view your user account. You will find this catalogue under: http://kulturhof.de/bibliothek/

Reservation:
You may reserve any media in our library. Once the reserved media has become available you will be informed. The reserved media will then remain reserved for you for a period of 10 days.

Long-distance rental:
Books and magazine articles you cannot find in our stock can be order for you.

NEW! WLAN
THE FREE-OF-CHARGE ACCESS FOR YOUR MOBILE, LAPTOP, TABLET AND SIMILAR.

REGISTRATION
This is how to do it!
Please bring your official ID (identity card, etc.) to the city library and fill in a registration card with your personal details.
After this you will receive a library card, which enables you to use all the benefits of the city library.
By signing the registration card you declare that you have read and accepted the most recent terms and conditions of the city library.

Children and juveniles require the signature of a parent or guardian.

You can find the terms and conditions of the city library in the Internet under: http://kulturhof.de/bibliothek/